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By ALISON.

o.. OHArTEn i.
I'a lolterlne dWn my garden walk, drink

ing In long draughts of the delicious summei
morning air. I havo been out slnco breakfast,
in tho long strip of orchard "dappled very
cIoot with shade," and in the sunny garden,
whoro thOjTvarm air Is redolent of g

and goranlum-feave- s ond ripening fruit.
Very few of tho flowers giro out their per
fume in such a blaze of sunshlno, though
thoro aro faint sweet exhalations from grow-
ing things and and newly-turne- d

garden mold. But fh tho dusk of the twilight
my roses and clovo carnations and my great
gray-pin- k bods of mignonette will fill tho air
with tholr fragrance.

Iun gathering some sprays of heliotrope
the small delicate lavender-colore- d blossoms
which the French call les fleurs tics veuvus

IflwhenltmyKfathervcomes .loitering down the
walfvery much In my own fashion, our groat
Persian cat Hnflz walking sedately at Uis
heels.

"Susan, I have just had a letter from Lord
Lorraine."

"Yes?" I say, Interrogatively, yet not as If
a letter from Lord Lorraine could bo of much
moment tome,' "

"And he wants us to have tiiat girl here
that,JIissl)acroyou mot at your Aunt (Pro-
byn's. Do you .remember her ?"

"Chormlan Dnire! Of course I remember
herl But what would Chormian do with
herself here T'

My father laughs, taking hlq beard in his

( hand, as he has a fashion of doing.
"That is just it," ho says, shrugging his

shoulders. "Thoy don't want her to do any-
thing. It seems she is too fond of doing things

that very respectable lady, your aunt Pro-
byn, won't havo anything to say to her."

"But why is she leaving Old Knower
"Lady Louisa Purefoy has been ordered

abroad to Arcachoo. Of course tho girl
could not stay at Old Knowo with no other
lady in tho house."

"Why couldn't Lady Louisa take her to
Arcachonr

"Nobody seems to want her," my father
laughs, stooping to stroke the cat, who is
purring and waving his tail in serene appre-
ciation of the sunshine, "or tho responsibility
of having her. I havo nover seen the young
lady myself; but I fancy she must bo just a
trlile'unmanageablo Lord Lorraine does not
say so In so many words, but ho infers it.
Even his aunt, Mrs. Purefoy, declines to take
charge of her, on the plea of being too old to
look after her."

"How long would she stayF' I ask, dubi-
ously. The idea .of this wild girl coming to
Tranqutlla is unpleasant to me, as I can see
that it is unpleasant to my father, though it
may be still more unpleasant to him to be
obliged to "refuse a favor to his friend. But
Lord Lorraine is no friend ef mine. I do
not remember ever having seen him in my
life.

. "Only, till Lady Louisa comes back again.
It may not bo very long." s

I consider my great bunch of heliotrope
gravely, touching the rough green leaves and
clusters of almond scented blossoms with tho
tips of my fingers whilo 1 weigh the question
In my own mind. It is live years since I saw

, Chormlan Dacre. I met her then at my aunt
Probyn's house, who is her godmother. Sho
was a girl of fourteen then, and I was twelve;
and she tyrannized over me, petted me, terri-
fied me, and fascinated me by turns. On tho
whole she had been kind to me, feeding mo
with more choeolat praines than were good

"for me, and presenting me at parting with a
little marmoset, which she had been in the
habit of carrying In the pocket of her apron.
The marmoset had soon died, as much to my
grief as to the relief of my old nurse, Pleasant
Owens, who had hated tho little croature
ever since ,the day when sho had found
It rolled up asleep in tho cavernous depths
of her belt bonnet. I do not remember much
about Charmian Dacre beyond these t o facts,
except that I had thought her very ugly. I
think I must have imbibed this idea from my
aunt's servants, who considered the swarthy
black-browe- d girl, with her thick, dark hair,
as not' to be compared with their own young
lady, as they called me, with her lint locks
and milk white skin. But remembering
Charmian now, I do. not think sho could have
been so ugly as I fancied hor then.

"Well," says my father, watching mo with
a. smile, "what do you say, little woman!"

"If you don't think she will stay very long,"
I'answer, hesitating Inhospitably.

"Oh, as for that, wo aro not bound to keep
her a day longer thau we choose, nor she to
stay I And I think it might be good for you,
Susan, to have the companionship of a girl
of your own age, ovon for a little while. You
live too lonely a life for a girl, shut up in this
secluded old place."

"ButJ nqver feel lonely!" I exclaim almost
-- resentfully. "I don't want any change; it is
just because I think sho will make things
different that I don't want Charmain to come
hern "

"Bho need not make things different, ex-

cept that you will enjoy them more together.
I don't wont my little girl to grow into an
oddity liko her father. I want hor to be
happy and light-hearte- liko every other
young innocent thing."

"And I am happy. I am as happy here as
the day is long."

' , ;. ,"Buti I nover hear you laugh or sing about' "thehou'se Ilka othor girls."
"Oh, that is becauso I am alone at least I

don't laugh out loud because I am alone I"
, "You will laugh when this other girl
eomc,'!-he answers, smiling. "You will turn
the house upside down, both of you togother.
flier wilt be such a row going on all the time
that I shouldn't wonder if I couldn't con- -

rputrate my mind on Suint Cecilia any
more."

I smile at the ubsurdity of the idea, A row
iii our dreamy old'house, where the summer
iilonco is broken only by the buzzing of a fly

, in the pane, or hy tho muflled hum of a boe
uho has boomed in through the opon window

'
nnd cannot find his way out again, where no
footfall but mine echoes down the wido shal- -

staircase all day long, wore the
only things that niovo aro the sunbeams,
slanting in through tho deep
windows, across the thick Persian carpet,
and a sedate girl's flguro in a quaint strait
gown which my nurse I'leasant has cut out
and'mado in the fashion which pie vailed
when she was young I

"But do you like ben. to come, father!" I
ask a little wistfully, looking up into his face.
Tb sunshine shows all tho fine Binall lines
about his deep dreamy eyes, makes a glory of

i his ' white beard, discovers all the dust and
cigur'ashos iu the wrinkles of his shabby vel-

veteen coat
' "I like her to come for you sake, dear it

viU make no difference to me."

J

As I scarcely see Tflm except at meal-time-

and when wo stroll here together in tho twi-

light sometimes, I do not supivro it will.
"Then lot her come,4' 1 bay, with what

sounds liko a sigh of resignation. "If sho
spoils my summer, it cannot bo helped."

"You will be twico as sorry to loso her as
you aro to havo her come," my father prophe-
sies, smiling' down into my disturbed faco.
"Then I shall write Lorraine to say that his
word will be very welcome, and that we Bhall
be ready to receive her whonl"

"Oh, as soon as sho likesl Pleasant can
make tho south room ready in an hour."

"Khali we say Saturday, then? Lorralno
scorns rather inn hurry." J

"This Is Tuesday. Yes, she can como on
Saturday people who oomo on Saturday
don't stay long tho provorb says. I will tell
Pleasant when I go in to luncheon."

My father1 loiters back to tho house, Hafts
at his heels, waving his great bushy tell. I
turn away in the other direction, lay my
bunch of heliotrope on the bench under the
horso-chestn- tree, where the hot sunshine
wilt not fall upon it, and paco back along tho
garden walk, my hands clasped loosely be
hind me, thinking it all over.

Must I give up my Greek and Latin when
this vlstor comos, ahd the German poetry I
have lust beeun to read with pleasure to my
self? Must I talk to her or listen to her all
day long? As well as I can remember, Char
mian was an inveterate talker and insisted
upon pouring long accounts of her school-lif- e

into my unwilling ears. Sho had been edu-

cated in France and Germany, and spoke
both thoso languages perfectly much more
perfectly than Englibh I had laughed at her
once for colling a stormy sky "cross" instead
of angry, and for saying it was a great ''se-

cret" how sho lost her silver ring instead of a
great mystery. She used to pull my hair
when I laughed at her; but she had never
positively hurt me. I do not think she had a
bad temper, or any absolute cruel propensi-
ties, though my aunt Probyn thought she
had both.

I shall be sorry to give up my studies; but,
if Charmian is to bo my guest, I suppose
I must exert myself to amubo her,
she will find life nt Tranquilla very dull at at
the best. I havo a little wickod hope in my
heart that sho will find it too dull to stay.
I do not find it dull; but then Charmian is
not liko me. As well as I can remember her
she was full of an exuberant vitality a joy-
ous freedom-lovin- g creature, who, lot her
offend how she would, challenged one's sym-
pathies by her very recklessness, daring to
say and do things in aunt Probyn's houso
which" I, who had been at home there since I
was a baby, would not have done to save my
life. She must always be amused, always oc-

cupied, and sho could not amuse or occupy
herself alone. I would rather have the com-
pany of books than any other company in
the world, except my father's and perhaps
that of one other person. Charmian never
seemed to me to read I never remember to
havo seen her opon a book; and not only did
sho nover road herself, but she could not
bear to sea. any one else with a book in her
hand.

I sigh, thinking of the days, perhaps weeks,
of before me. I have left
the garden and wandered into the orchard,
where the ground is so "carpet smooth with
moss and grass" that Jock Prentiss is at my
elbow before I am aware.

' 'What deep problem aro you working outt"
he laughed being next-doo- r neighbors, we
havo rig since dispensed with the usual
forms of greeting Jack has been in tho habit
of walking into and out of our garden twenty
times a day since we were children. "Sir
Isaac Newton could not have looked moro
profoundly meditative when he first asked
himself yhy an apple fell to the ground 1"

"Oh, Jack," I exclaim, clasping my 'hands
round his arm, "such a wi etched thing has
happened We have been obliged to ask a
visitor hero a girl I And I know she will
mako everything horrid. I shall be able to
do nothing all day but listen to her and fol-

low her round sho can't do n single thing to
amuse herself I"

"Is b'ib nju compos!" Jack inquires open-
ing his eyes.

"Oh, nol" I laugh in spite of myself. 'jShe
is clever enough too clever! But I knowho
won't leave mo a moment to myself. I shall
1)0 obliged to give up my Greek and German
and astronomy."

"And a very good thing if you are," Jack
says unsympathetically. "You study a lot
too much for a girl."

"But it Is the only thing I care about that
and my garden."

"And mo?"
Jack is very impudent: but then he's often

impudent; and I am too much occupied with
other things to punish him now.

"I hopo she won't stay long," I say in a pa
thetic strain which makes Jack laugh, ''Sho
is to come on Saturday; and 'Saturday's flit-
ting makes Bhort sitting' so Pleasant says."

"Who is she?" Jack Inquires, but without
any great show of Interest

"Aunt Probyn's goddaughter, Charmian
Dacre,"

"Oh!" Jack says comprehensively, his look
changing in a moment

"Don't you know her, Jack?"
"Never met her in my life. But I have

heard Dudley Probyn speak of her hundreds
of times."

"Dudley don't romomber much about her.
He "was only fifteen when we were all ut
Aunt Probyn's togother, ilvo years ago."

"He has met her ever so often since he came
back from China."

"I have never, seen Dudley since ho camo
back from China."

"No? He was asking me about you, and
saying he would run down some day,"

"And what does he say about Charmian?"
I ask curiously.

"Ho says she is as wild as a deer," Jack
laughs "up to any kind of mischief, you
know would play a practical joke on an
archbishop, If she got the chance."

"I am sure I shan't like her," I say, sighing.
"Oh, I dare say you will I Dudley Probyn

likes hor says she's great value, though she
can snub a fellow, too. Ho seems a little bit
afraid of her, though she's a sort of cousin of
his own."

"A very distant cousin. Dudley is about
as nearly related to her as Lord Lorralno is.

Aunt Probyn was a Dacre, and so was Lord
Lorraine's mothor, and old Mrs, Purefoy. It
is through the Dacros that they are all re-

lated to each other,"
"I know," Jack answers promptly though

I doubt very much U ho does know he has
no head for genealogies. ''Don't bother about
them any moro, Susan; let's talk about our-

selves. "
' (Tube Continued.)

A well-know- n playwright and wit,
having taken a new house, said to a
friend ; "Well, all will go on now like
clock work." "Ay," said the friend;
"Tick, tick 1" , , . ...

" flNim
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professional (Euros.

P P. GRAY, M. D., -

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to 10 A. Mi
Office Hours: i to 4 r. M.

7 to 8 p. M.

Sundays, 9 to t A. M.

RESIDENCE', Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.

C
M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

DentaVllooma on'Fort Street,
Honolulu. , It.

Office in Brewer's Block, corner Hotel and Tort
Streets, entrance orvHotel Street. 3:0-2- 61

'DWARD F. HOPKE,

COUNSELOR AT LAW.

No.
Office: Room No. 9 (over the Bank), Spreckels'

Block. 193201

clarence wilder VOLNEV VAILLANLOURT
asiifOrd. ASHFOKD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorney's, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, Proctors, Conveyancers, Etc.

Office "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
30-t-vr

ALFRED MAGOON.L
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
uo-iy- r

OHN H PATY,J
Notary 1'ublle and Commission of Reeds,

For the States of California and New York. Office
the Bank of Bishop & Co.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. 310-2-

T A. THURSTON,

(Successor to smith & thurston)
Attorney at Lata,

No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu
25607 '

n a. uolh,
Laipyer and Notary Public,

Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from
to 10 o'clock. A. M. during the Legislative session.

356-3-

"1TCT R. CASTLE

Attorney at fMw'a nd Jiolary Public.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2-

business CTitros.

F. ALLEN.w
Has ail office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets,, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business -- n trusted to him.

20-i-

LA1NE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Imporlersand dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce

Honolulu H. I,
310-2(-

O. WEST, h. m. now, C. W. MAIFARLANE

W1EST, DOW & CO.,

Importers ami Deatrs in all kinds of
jittstc, fancy ana ,nanes iooa.

Furniture of all kind.. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos andtToys, Picture Frames. and
Cornicesi to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort STRrr.T...... Honolulu

2iO-3- gi

AL- - SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glassware,
Jieriacn sitver-nate- rl ware,

Jlrackets, Vaset,
No. 83 Fort Strkkt , ...Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps Picture rimes,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, It. L Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil,( all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-2- 61

E. WISEMAN,J
Real Estate Rrolter andlEmplojment

Bureau.
Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases

Real Estate in all parts of the Kidgdom, Employ,
inent found for those seeking work in all the various
brinches of business connected with these Islands.

SST N. B, Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
Books and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-

erate.
Honolulu, II 1. j2-i- yr

tJISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands'
Draw Exchange on.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
... SAN FRANCISCO.

"""""" And their agents In

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

IPARIS.
ITFRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- AND

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD k SONS,
LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
CF SYDNEY, SYDNKY, N, S. W,

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The BAMK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Its branches in

CIIRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,
, AND WELLINGTON

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWtDEN,

Ihe CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

AMD

Iranwil a Gentral Banking Busintsi,

,

JJusmcss CTnros.

E. WILLIAMS, T

IMPORTER AHD DEALER IN

Furniture of Every Description. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. til Fort Street. Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 33-3-

BREWER & COMPANY,
(LUjited.)

General Mercantlliuid Commission A gents
QueeiJ-Stree- t, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Director :
Hons. Charles R. Bishop and H. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. 213-2-

pD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importers and Commission Merchants.

8Qufen Street Honolulu Oahu, H I
210-2-

p A. SCHAEFER & Co.

Importers and Commisilon Merchants,

No. 20 Merchant Strfet Honolulu
1

ORANK GERTZ

.Boot and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street...... Honolulu
.210-3-

OHN T. WATERHOUSET

Importer and Scaler in General Jer- -
chandise.

No. 25-- Queen STRr.E- -. .... . Honolulu
210-2- 61

7 M. OAT, JR. & CO.

'Stationers and News Dealers.
Rod Rubber Slatnp Agency

Gazette Block No. 25 Merchant Street
-- 106 Honolulu H. I.

H HACKFEL.D & CO,,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street Honolui
210-2-

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER

Grocery and Feed Store,
COK. KtKO AMD FoRtStS .....HONOLULU

ato-sf- it

TJOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists and To-
bacconists,

No. 59, Nuuahu .Stlkrt ..Honolulu
210-3-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam 4Fnglnes, Rollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Rrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu , ,H. I

Machinery of every description made to order
atticular attention paid to Shp's Blacksmith! ng
ob work executed on the shortestnotice. 210-2- 61

rj O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AHD DBALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corn Kit or Kino and Fort Stbkets, Honolulu

'officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F, Allen nudhur

Directors Tho rr.as Mav. E. O. White 16-3-07

HEO. H. DAVIES & Co.T
Kaahumanu Street........ Honolulu

General and Commission Merchants.
AGENTS) FOR

Lloyds,
British and Foieign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Companv (Fire and Life),

Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office""". ...Nos I2andi3lhe Albany

TJUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to Part!

cular attention paid to tlu Storing and Shipping of
goods in transit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest

prices.

OrriLL No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction

r6ms of E, P. Adams & Cp.

ip-i-yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

a W UACPARLAN.E, II. R. MACrARLANlJ

Q'W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importer, Commission Merchants
and Sugar Factors.

f Building,. .,,,,... Queen street, Honolulu,

agents for

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds.
Mirrless, Watson 4 Co's Sugar .Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office 01 London 243-3-

ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No, 80 King Street ,,,.. Honoluli

importers and dealers in'
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation,

R, Halstead, or Waialua Plantation,
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai.

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul. t
The Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation'

The Union Insurance Company ol ban Frnnicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of lioitoi.
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honoluli) Prcket Line.
'Die Merchant's Line, Honolulu wd San Francisco
Dr. Janes & Son's Celebrated . edlcines,
Wilcox 4 Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company,
Whwlsl & Wilsou't Sewlm Machine. 110-a- nt

s.

business Gktrbs?

EWERS & COOKE u
(Successor to Lewers tc Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds of Rulldlng materials.

No. 82 Fort Strret Honolulu
210-2-

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and IVllolesale Dealers in Cloth-

ing, Roots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur- -'
nishing Hoods, Fancy Goods, Etc.

No. to Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
210-2-

CLAUS SPRECKRLS. WM O 1HWIN.

wl G. IRWIN & CO.,

Snyar Factors and Commission Agents.
Honolulu H. I

2.8- -tf

one

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Renter in Choicest Reef, Feat, Mutton, Etc.

No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Telephone No 13.
358-1-

T, LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of furniture, Stock, Heal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise.

232-2- 83

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH D0LLES & CO.)

holesale and Retail Grocer,
King Street, Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores suDplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
the other Ishnd faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no 321- -2 B

T AHLO.
X

Dealer in Dry-Good- Rice, lea. Silks and
Fancy Goods, lints, Roots and

Shoes, Rrnn, Feed and flour,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at of
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Ewa, and Hceia.
Cor. Nuiianu and Chai-lai- Sts Honolulu

209-3- 00 '

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise 11 11 (I

CommlsstttnJ)Ierchants, . .
Queen Street Honolui u. H. I

No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

npHE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. U. UKlbN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
244-2-

M. A. GONSALVES. . E. HUTCHING

" ONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Wlnr Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 268.

!T

--pHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Roole-S'llc- Printer, Rook-binde- r,

etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honolui u
1 341-2-

fficttcrnl uuertiscments.

TWr ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KISG STIiEET,

C. J. WALLER, Proprietor

Choicest IMoats from Finost Herds..,

Families andshipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thorouchly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
10 kccji louder aiicr ueuvery iiau ireniyKiueu meat

350-2-

MRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 79 Fort Street, Honolulu,

IMPORTER and dealer in

SEWING MACHINES
AND QEhUINE

Par's, Attachment!, Oil and Accessories.

AGENT TOR THB

White and tne Light-Runnin- New Home Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
larticeii s silk, in an colors ana sizes ;
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N.T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt. Demorest't Reliabh Cut Pafer Patterns

AND fUBLICATIONS,

Dealer In Rifles
Revolvers

Guns ai d Sporting Goods
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges'

KEROSENE STOVES, in all (,
Loek and Gun..Rcpiring promptly

allud,ed to, V1S

Press
o 'va, ;

Insurance polices.

NIONMARINEINSURANCECOMI'ANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COON AGENTS.
Incorporated 187s.

"DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
aio-2-

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
1,

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Lire Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA,

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $1,363,000

Policies Issued against Accident for one day up to
year.

FIRE IHSUR.HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-
G

Company of Hamburg,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
210-2-

rjREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., Agents.
Also aeents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-2-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company. (Limited)
THEO. H. DAVIES, AGENT.

The above agent has received iattructions to re-
duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to jssu- - pot'
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction vi
freight per steamers. 210-3-

Mv LIFE INSURANCE COM- -
pany, of New Yoric.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $103,876,178 51

Policies lsued on the Life Term and Endowment
plan, s4-- f

TTORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM- -
pany or Berlin,

' F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorized to take risks against the d.inrers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most tavorable terms. 310-2-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
J (.ompanv of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER V Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of thi
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa-
vorable terms. 1

HAMBURG-BREME-
N FIRE INSURANCE

Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against (ire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their oir.ee. 210-3-

NEW ENGLAND iMUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- e
Company of Boston.

CASTLE ft COOKE, AGENTS.
IMuRrORATKU 183s.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Afjency, $40,000

310-2- 61

N ORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
company 01 Hamburg.

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00

M their 'Companies, 35,000,00
Tho Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian

Islanas, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Pioduic, Machinery, etc, alo Suga.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or uamage oy nie, on me most lavorauie terms.

210-2-

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE "INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg-- ,

. HACKFELD & Co., Agents.
Capita: and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total , . , . .Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to injure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the lurbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

BJSHOP&Co. AGENTS.

bstaoished 1836

linlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Ascets , $37,01.1,913
Reserve , , .,.. 7,500,000

INCOME FOR 1BS4:;

Premiums received after deduction of re
insurance ,.$ 9,000,000

Losses mptly adjusted and paid here.
213 264

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass,
incorporated 1835.

Assets Januaty Inl 1884, nearly $17,- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE Or PLAN '.

Insured age 35 years 20 years Endowment Plan for
Jj.ooo

Annual Premium $9i9.S0
C'sh-Sur- VTe Fd-u- p Ins,

At tha end of the ad Vear. ! 285.55 $ MS
3d " 461.70 840
4th " 643.5 1,130
5th " B3.85 MIS
6th " s,osg 00 .6S
7th ' i3SiS .9J
8th MS0.75 .3S
9th ' 1,676.05 3,500

10th ' 1,911 64 3,755"nth MJ7 9 3,oo5'isth .4i54S 3.50
13th " 3,685.00 3,4'S
14th " ,97.7 3.7ossih ' 3i63. 3.945
16th JJ753S 4,65
17th ;' 3 903 15 4.38o

4.48 So 4.59a
IJth " 4,6l3- - Jo 4,8oa
oth " 3,000.00 5,000

The socond and subseqent premiums are Jikcly to
be reduced by increasing annual distributions 0 sui.

lus,
t3T Applications can be had of; and fulllnformttlnu

will be liven by the Agents,
j4-- CASTLE, sV COOKE,

WHOLE NO. 211.

Iuling.

Wilder's Steamship Company.

fLrrvriTEDD.)

;:xtL.
New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

XJ1E KINAO
K'Nk i Commands

Leaves HONOI ULU, H. I. at 4.00 o'clook r. in
eacheek. Touching at Lahalna, Maalaea, Makena,
Maui, Mai u tona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Ililo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following
the arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wil
leave on that day,

PSSENGrR RAINS will connect with the
Kinau at,Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passengers if a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Tif.
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday momlnr. riving
Tourists two' days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday mora-ing- s

on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, ond rc(urn Saturday morning1.

LIKE LIKE.
LOXENZKN.... COMHAMDER

Leaves Mondays at i r. M. for 'Kaunakakai, Kahu
Iii!, Huelo, Hana and Kirahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo.

nl mi nd Nuu every other week. Returning ill stop
it the alwve ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

tor mails and passenmrsonlv.

TliniClLAVF.A HOC.
Weisuarth. Commander
. Leaves regularly for Paauhau. Koholalele. Ookol.
Kukaiau, Honohina. Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono- -
nea.

THE LEltOA.
Davies. .Commander

Will I.. 1.. r"""- - lorsame ports as the Kilanea
Hou.

Till! MOROLII. .
McGregor

f Commander
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. m. for Kaunakakai, Ka

malo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui, Halawa, Wai.
lau, t eleunit and kal.iupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 a! m. for Honolulu, arming Saturday
morning.
S. G. WILDER, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Stc'y.

21 tf

"CHARLES BREWER & Co)

Kilbv Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

General Commission Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates.

210-- tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAI FRANCISCO.

C. RREWER & COMPANT Agent

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
advan cesmade on shipments by this line, 310-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Si'i:.n-- '

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about'

May 8th.
AnJ will leave for the above port with mails and pat
sengers on or about that date,

Tor freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.,
io7td Ascntc

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Steamship,

"ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Co., will le due at Hono-

lulu from San Francisco on or about

May Ifith,
And will have prompt dispatch with malls and pasien
gers for the above ports.

Forfrcieht or d.isn.tcc. bavin? SUPKRIOU At.
C0MM0DAT10NS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN.& CO.
l Agvalt

No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,
Have received a consignment of the most Economic

and Valuable Feed for all kinds of slock, vi t

COOKED LINSEEIi MEAL.
.he greatest Flsh former, Milk and Batter pro-

ducer la use.

Oil CataMeal shows about sj per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 30 per cent.

100 lbs. of this rueal is equal to 300 lbs, ol oats, or
31B lbs. of corn, or to 767 Ihs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED F.F.ED, as well as out
usual supply of the best kinds of

Kny, Oat, Wlioat, Corn, Eto. Ettt,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, ut

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agcats for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Cattfernfa

Agcntiforihe HOOVKR TELEPHONE"

Consiuissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TEL& Ms-- ,
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EVEItY 'MOUhN'G

EXCEPT SUNDA YS,

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

TERMS of svnsaitiPTiox.t '
Per annual!.,. ,$oo
Mt months. . . 300
1 hree months . . 1.50
Per month. 50 en

Postage additional.

1ST ,$uocWioit Pnyahlr in AUvauer

Brief communications tnira Ml pint of the Kingdom
will always be acceptable. '

AiJ mfllera Intended for publication, as well as bu.i.
nest communications and advcrtisementst should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Pwtss, Honolulu, II. I.

Advertisements must be handed In before 9 r. M.( to
ensure prompt insertion

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop 'r.
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If the Legislature wants to do some-

thing that everybody will endorse, let
them appoint a commission to codify
the Hawaiian laws.

The entire Legislature ought to be
appointed as a special committee to go
out and examine the streets of Hono
lulu immediately after the next hardJ
rain; It would be better than a "big
lobbyto carry a special appropriation
fo"? repairs.

Wi: do not consider that the quei- -

.tiorrof private ownership in the Har-bojs-

Pearl River, as a correspondent
holds, will cut any figure in any ar-

rangement this Government might en-

ter into with the United States. The
Hawaiian Government, Under a law

provided for such cases, could seize the
land for a public use and we think the
same law would cover an appropriation
for a use that would be both public
and international.

Two typographical errors occurred
yesterday insetting up the communica-

tion of "Lobbyist" and in the editorial
comment thereon. In thefirstline of the
second paragraph of the letter it should
read: "The Cluir ruled, etc.," instead
of "the Chair moved, etc." In com-

menting the types made us say "It is

for the Chair to decide whether a sec
ond amendment proposed is an amend-

ment or an amendment to the original
motion"1 instead of "It is for the
Chair to decide whether a second
amendment proposed is an amendment
to 'an amendment or art amendment to
the original motion."

Tun new treaty, it seems, has some-

thing more in it after all than being
mere newspaper talk, gotten up in the
United States, as has been supposed.
From the statement of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs in the Legislature yes-

terday morning, it appears that this
Government lnve not been supinely
awaiting the result of the inevitable, as

many have supposed, but have been
quietly taking the initiative steps to
secure a continuance of our treaty re-

lations with the United States, by sign-

ing and forwarding to the Senate of
the United States a new treaty to
cover the coming seven years. This
new treaty, as the Minister of Foreign
Affairs announced, "now awaits the ac-

tion of the Senate." It is alleged by
those who presume to know, that this
new treaty contains new terms touch
ing our political relations with the
Great Republic, but does net mater-

ially alter, the conditions of our present
Reciprocity Treaty The Minister of
Foreign Affairs stated plainly, on the
floor of the Assembly yesterday, that
the Hawaiian Government has never
entertained the idea of ceding any por-

tion ofHawaiian territory to the
United States, and further affirmed that
if such a proposition was entertained
and concluded that he could not then
occupy the honorable position he now

fills. The details of the new treaty
have not as yet transpired, but it is

announced that the action of this Gov-

ernment will be laid before the public
mil few days, as soon as the report of
the Foreign Office comes from the
printer's hands. The Minister of For
eign Affairs further intimated that offi- -'

rial treaty news from the Senate of the
United States mjght probably arrive by

the next steamer from San Francisco.
If the Hawaiian Government has suc-

ceeded in a quiet way, in amend-

ing the difficulties, which .1 break in

our treaty relations with the United
States would precipitate, they have per-

formed a Ministerial act which will

receive the universal commendation of

all classes of our citizens. '

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE.

FIFTH DAY.

The Legislature convened at 10
o'clock with Hon. J. S. Walker in the
Chair. Reading of minutes of previous
session by the secretary, Mr. Pierce.
On' motion of Mn S. V. Kaai they
were adopted.

PETITIONS.

Dy V. R. Castle Asking for an
appropriation of $5,000 for building
and improving the roads in Kalihi.
Referred to Committee on Public
Lands and Internal Improvements.

By D. H. Nahinu 3 prayers (t)
that the Tax Law be amended; (2)

that the assessment be based on the
sugar manufactured and not" on the
cane standing in the field; (3) author-

izing the collection of taxes from Chi-

nese roaming about without employ-

ment.
Mr. S. W. Kaai moved that the

petition be returned to introducer
to frame laws for carrying out its
provisions. Lost. Referred to Com-

mittee on Miscellaneous Petitions.
By J. Keau From residents of Ho

nolulu against the driving of cattle
through certain streets of Honolulu.
Moved that it be laid upon table to
enable him to prepare bill. Carried.

By J. K. Nahale From the citizens
of North Kona asking an appropriation
of $2,000 for a wharf at Kailua, Re
ferred to the Committee on Public
Lands and Internal Improvements.

By S. V. Kaai -- From the citizens
of Hana (1) that the number of police
in the district of Hana be increased:
(2) that Hamoa be made a free land-
ing. Referred to the Committee on
Public Lands and Internal Improve,
ments'

By A. P. Paehaole Frem the citi-

zens of Molokai asking for an appro-
priation of $t,ooo for bridges over
Halawa. Referred to Committee on
Public Lands and Internal Improve-
ments.

By J. Keau From residents of Ka-

lihi asking an appropriation of $10,000
for the improvement of the roads there.
Referred to the Committee on Public
Lands and Internal Improvements.

By D. H. Nahinu From South
Kona praying that a wharf be built at
Hookena during the present biennial
period; for an appropriation of $8ooofor
landings at Napoopooand Koopooloa;
for an appropriation of $2,500 for im
provement of roads in the District of
South Kona. Referred to the Commit
tee on Public Lands and Internal Im
provements.

By A. P. Paehaole From the cit
izens of Molokai asking for an appro
priation of $2,000 to build a wharf at
Kaunakakai. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Lands and Internal
Improvements.

SELECT COMMITTEES.

Mr. Dole, chairman of the Commit-
tee appointed to draft a reply to the
address of His Majesty, submitted a
report signed by the Committee in full.
The Hawaiian version was read by the
Interpreter. '

Mr. Gibson moved its adoption.
Carried.

Mr. Kalua moved its engrossment.
Carried.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

No report being on hand the Chair
passed to the order of

RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Gulick asked permission to
read the appropriation bill of which
notice was given on the 4th inst

Mr. Castle moved that it be read by
title. Carried.

Mr. Gulick announced the bill as
printed and ready for distiibution. It
was accordingly distributed.

The following is the summary of the
items of the proposed appropriations:
Civil List $ 1 26,000 00
Permanent Settlements 1,80000
Legislature and Privy Council . . . . " 30,300 00
Department of Foreign Affairs. ,. 298,10000
Interior Department .. 909,61992
Finance Department 645,50000
Department 01 Atlorney-oenera- l 240,520 00
Department of Judiciary 146,95000
Board of Education. ... ... 173,02000
Board of Health. ..... ., 259,00000

Total ...$2,830,80992
Mr. S. V, Kaai gave notice of inten-

tion to introduce an act to amend
Section i.Chap.er xiii, Session of 1880,
relatingTo license of the practice of
law.

The gentlemen also offered a resolu-
tion that $1,000 be inserted in appro
priations to repair the Court House
and Jail at Hana, also the residence of
the Jailer. Moved that it be laid on
the table, to be considered with the ap-
propriations.

Mr Kalua moved an amendment re-

ferring it to the Committee on
Public Lands and Internal Improve-
ments.

Mr. Kaukau offered a resolution
that $6,000 be inserted in Appiopri-atio- n

Bill to improve roads at Kaana-pal- i.

Referred on motion of Mr.
Castle to Committee on Public Lands
and Internal Improvements.

Mr, Hayselden gave notice of a bill
amending the Tax Law.

Mr. Nahali gave notice of an act to
amend Section 1286 of the Civil
Code.

Mr. E. K. Lilikalani offered a reso-
lution asking for information of the
Gavernment as to the negotiation of a
new treaty with the United States.

His Excellency the Minister ol
Foreign Affairs denied that any new
treaty had been submitted to this Gov-

ernment by the United States, on the
basis of a cession of Pearl river to the
United States. '

Mr. Kalua asked the object of the

DAILY HONOLULU EftESS, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1886.

resolution. Perhaps the United States
has made no advances. This country
is the more anxious for a reciprocity
treaty. This resolution should ask full
information of the Government as to
its action and intentions.

Mr. Gibson said he had prepared a
report of the Department of Foreigh
Affairs, which is not yet out of the
printers hands, which will contain a
full answer to all the gentleman's inter-
rogatories. He would anticipate the
report enough, however, to say that
His Majesty's Minister has been in-

structed to secure, if possible, a con-
tinuance of the treaty. The treaty is
signed by this Government and now
awaits the action of the United States'
Senate. No cession of Hawaiian terri-

tory has been under contemplation.
Mr. Aholo moved that the resolution

now be returned as complied with.
Carried.

Mr, J. T. Baker introduced a resolu-
tion requiring the Minister of the Inte-
rior to give reasons for the removal of
Hon. H. M. Whitney, Postmaster Gen-

eral.
Mr. Kalua objected. This House

did not appoint Mr. Whitney, neither
did it remove him, therefore, he doubt
ed the propriety of the inquiry. He
moved its return.

Mr. Aholo seconded the motion and
said, such a precedent would open the
gate to an inquiry of reasons for the
removal of Marshal Parke, Col. Allen
and others. Motion prevailed and
resolution was returned.

Mr. Kaunamano gave notice of bills
as follows: (1) an act to repeal an act
approved August 11,1884, relating to
appointment of Road Supervisors-in-Chief- ;

(2) an act reorganizing the Board
of Health; (3) authorizing appointment
of deputies to Distrct and Police Mag
istrates during absence; (4) an act to
amend section 1 cchapter xc of Penal
Code; (5) authorizing Governors of
various Islands to examine candidates
for district Judgeships; (6) an act- - to
amend section 1, chapter xxiii approv
ed 1874 authorizing the Minister of the
Interior to grant licenses to owners of
sugar mills to distill spirituous liquors;
(7) an act to amend law relating to
divorce suits.

Mr. Neumann gave notice of follow-

ing bills: (1) an act supplementary to
section 26, chapter ix of the Civil Code,
relating to the prevention of smuggling;
(2) an act to amend section 517 of the
Civil Code, relating to import duties
on spirituous liquors; (3) an act pro
viding for the measurement of vessels
on registry at the Custom ,House.

Mr. Paehaole gave notice of an act
to repeal section 20, chapter x relating
to the Board of education.

Mr. Kauhi Resolution to insert
$3,000 in Appropriatien Bill for a road
from Hanapepe to Waimea. Referred
to Committee on Public Lands and
Internal Improvements.

Mr. E. L. Kauai Resolution to in
sert $1,000 in Appropriation Bill to
improve breakwater at Waimea, Kauai.
Referred to Committee on Public
Lands and Internal Improements.

Mr. Richardson gave notice of an
act to amend section 57 and 58 of
chapter 43 Laws of 1882, entitled an
act to consolidate and amend the law
relating to internal taxes.

Mr. Kaulukou gave notice of an
amendment to the Constitution making
Hawaiian the legal language.

Mr. Pahia gave notice of bills as fol-

lows: (1) amending section 498 of the
Civil Code; (2) licensing giant powder
for fishing; (3) providing electric light
for Hilo; (4) regulating the building of
roads.

Mr. Aholo moved the order of the
day,

The Chair announced that Mr.
Kekoa had asked a leave of absence.
Granted. .

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Mr Kaulukou's bill to appropriate
$35,000 for Assembly expenses ol this
session was passed to third reading.

Mr. Castle's resolution of the 4th
inst , relating to printing and distrib-
uting bills before second reading taken
up. Argued pro and con by Messrs.
Keau, Lilikalani, Dole and Brown.

Mr. Brown moved previous question.
Carried. Resolution put to vote and
carried.

Mr. Kaai moved recess to 10
o'clock. Lost.

Mr. Richardson moved adjournment
to 10 o'clock to-da- Carried.

"I always supposed he was a good
friend of mine." "Nobody says he isn't."
"But you speak as though you thought
he wasn't." Well, perhaps he is, and
perhaps he isn't." "You worry me
greatly. How am I to find out whether
he is really my friend or not." "Well,
I reckon you might make a starter in
that direction by trying to borrow $5
from him." Chicago Zedget.

"My dear, we can't possibly take
this flat. Why, when our furniture is
In there won't be room for me to walk
around it." "Nonsense; you are not
expected to walk around in a modern
flat. When you want to walk, what is
the matter with outdoors 7"

(Scitcvnl uci'tiscmcnts.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 Kino Strert.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at my locality within the city limits.

Departures Bay Coal Newcastle Coal
and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and iphl, aUayt on
hand, and told in quantities 10 suit, U4-t- f

HEADS, LETTER HEADS.NOTE HEADS and STATEMENT HEADS
printed to order by the

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Special itoticco.

Notice.

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,

held this day, E. G. Scliuman. was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in nlace of Thos. S.
Douglas, resigned.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 4886. 210-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

BE HAD BY APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at hi? office, 42 Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, H. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices,. "

igg-I-

i,

To Whom It May Concern.

TO CORRECT ANDESIRINGimpression prevailing in some
minds, despite the announcement of proprie-
torship of the Daily Honolulu Press at its
commencement, and of late months in a stand-
ing line in its' editorial column, I beg to state
that I have no interest whatever in this paper,
other than my proportionate share of profit in
tnis as in otner printing cntru-te- to, or exe-

cuted by, the Press Publishing Co.
I believe I hae done my share 01 news-

paper work for the welfare of Hawaii, but
should it be decirable for mc to resume jour
nalism at any time, my record will bear out
the assertion of my being neither afraid or
ashamed of my responsibilities and not likely,
therefore, to shield m)Self behind another.

207.IW TIIOS. U. THRUM.

Burnt District Map.

OF HONOLULU, SHOWINGMAPS burnt district in the eight block
wholly and partially destroyed; also. Photo.
official survey map of the burnt district, show
ing the proposed widening ol old and open-
ing up of five new streets, can be had, un-
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inches, at

TIIOS. G. THRUM'S
ig8-l- Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 r. M. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are also re-

quested to leave their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinelc or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2l-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-lil- o

estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 1886. n6-t- f

Pasturage.

PERSON WISHING TOANY their horses or stock in a first-clas- s

Paddock close to town, may be able to do so
by applying to

U. K. A11L.L.L.K,
185-l- General Business Agent.

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
172.2m Business Agent.

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPpT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

I53'3m

To Wiiom It May Concern.

Office of Wm. T. Withers,
Proi-'- r Fairi.awn Stock Farm

. Lexington, Ky., March 30, 1886.

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my em
ploy, ana 1 can connaentiy recominena mm
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock.. While with me he Avas

honest, prompt and capable.. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma- -

jesty'b stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon mm as my Best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of FairUwn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the comer of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-

ness a specialty. 209.6m

ECONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAr PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LF. ITER PADS

Letter,, Cap and Note Blocks of first quality paper
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Mantua paper, plain Memo ana note
blocks, M. & It. form blocki

for Bills, Statsments,
Wash-ltst- etc.,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desire

Bl THOU, a. T BRUM'S

160 Fort Street.

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
ordte at the PkeM oSm.

7- -t

5cneral Jluberttecmcnts.
. - ii

AT THOMAS O. THRUM'S

FORT.STREET STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN B fOUND A FULL ASSOKTUENT OF

Fine and Gommerolol Stationery.

CONSISTINC IN rAT or

Note, Letter, Packet Po,Cp, Legal h Bill Paper
Gold, Sieel and Quit Peni,
Black Writing and Com ing Inks,
Carmine, )VloTet, and Biut Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Faher's, Gutlneck's and Grostberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's
Papeteries, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulersi
Envelopes, all sites, piper and cloth lined

STORES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN S1VKKAL SIZES,

Very Useful in O.inamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,
v

rOX USE WITH Till KAH1L

Plantation Time Books
Trial Balance Books,

g, Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.
Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise

and Letter Books.
Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.

Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Cop) ing Paper.
Blank Books in Various Sues and Styles of Binding.

Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

n it a ir 1 x a pap en.
Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,

Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,
Inlaid Work-Boxe- s and Writing-Desk-

Artotypes framed and unframed,
Ebonized Easels, Brickels and Cabinets,

Celluloid bets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
Ladies Hand. Bags, Reticules, Baskets,

bhawl Traps, School Bags,
A Fine Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books

Illustrated Letter bheets Pocket and Letter Maps 01

the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

Souvenir Viewn of Honolulu.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canras, Oil

and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

BY COMTETENT WORKMEN,

In Any Stsle Desired.

paper Rurasa to Ayr pattern,
FAITHFULLY KXECU1BD

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,

Constantly in Stock,

INCLUDING MAtCUS WADCS', IRISH LINEN,

Pocket Edition "Seaside Library,"

IN LARCE VARIETY OF THE MOST rOFULAX AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAr
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

ROUXli TO ORDER OV SHORT NOTICE

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatisfactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sues,

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pampnlets, attd

heet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand, Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank
Books are made o order at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's Record" and "Ledger'
paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at T, G. Thrum's
Fort Street Store will havr
Prompt Attention.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor Guilder

No. 86 King Street,

86-i- y HONOLULU, H. U

.0
XriSITINO CARDS, BUSINESS 'CARDS

V MliJiU CAKDS m.can be had to order at the

PRESS PUULUHINO CO t OfflCE

&tnttn Jtubertiocmtnt.

SPEING SEAJW--1886-
.

OPENING iPAXS
-- OF-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw i(boods,
' Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowersr '

'Feathers, Qrpaments, ,'

Frames, &c.

Maich 27tli, &9thL, ax3.d',,3,Qt.hL

You.are Respectfully. Invited to Attend,,. ,

OH AS. J.
Covnen Sort icn.irf Hotel Sts

177
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"Dressing,
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Tricopherous.
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"""Vil Wll rjl"

That undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy?s Custom
, MadeGlotWng.

Shr.unk. W.ell and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

YERJ 'LOW rllST BBXCB.
0

Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening. this day, the finest, neatest, most ,

stylish, npbby, well made, flexible

Ever irnported ,her& or anywhere, else.

'IFiaRJBT C033BaPTJB3'I!jDSI?,'V7EI5.
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COCOAIME!

the

Just; cjeivedjrqm the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequaled

BENSON, SM1TH& dOl
'95-t- f

GEORGE ENGELftARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAUUEL NOTT),

Importer and; Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE.AGATE, IRQN AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK .COMPANY

BEAVER BLOCK, fORT STREETr-Sl- or formed? "pi$ SKOTT, opponite
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Cent Con,

"BIZ."

Persons using charcoal .would do
welffol-aWn'S.'M- . Carter, who, has
always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woods;, sold ih quantities to
suit. Orders received for the above
will be promptly attended to.

LOCAL NEWS.

The'S. S. Zcalandia, sails' for San
Francisco at noon

The steamer C. R. Bishop sails for
Hamakua, Hawaii, at two o'clock this
afternoon.' ." ,", '

The monthly meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. Boys will be held at three o'clock

' 'tKis"afternb'on.

The Legislature adjourned at a few
minutes "before twelve o'clock yester-
day, to meet again at 10 o'clock this
morning. "

t

An entertainment will be given by
the Gleaners',Socicty, for the benefit of
Kawaihao Seminary, in the Y. M. C.A.
Hall, evening.

.H.lll !.. I.I

There will be a rehearsal of the
Choral and Quintette Club at the
Gymnasium, Fort street, ,at. half past
seven o clock this evening.

l

There will ". be a regular meeting' of
the'trustecs of the Honolulu Library
and Reading Room Association, at the
Library Hall, this evening at half-pas-t

seven o'clock.

The "Gleaners" are requested to
assemble at the Y. M. C. A. Hall this
evening at six o'clock for a dress re-

hearsal, preparatory to the entertain-
ment to be given night.

' ThetZ?wA;-says, "She will receive
a 12-in- shoe to her heel." She must
be a Chicago girl. If it requires a
12-in- shoe for her heel, how much
of a shoe will be required for her whole
foot ?

- Seizure of Chinese Goods.

Yesterday 'the Custom House officers
seized a lot of Chinese goods, consist-
ing of) cigars, samshu, Chinese medi-
cine, etc., which were brought by the
Chinese passengers who arrived by the
Zealandia. The goods, which are
dutiable, were riot entered in the Cus-

tom House, and when found were
thereforc'i-seizedi..-They are valued at
about $100.

cv Criclcot Match-- .

A cricket match will be played at
the Makiki grounds next Saturday af-

ternoon, between a picked crew from
the three men-of-w- in port and a

crew to be organized in town. The
sixth of the series of base ball games
of the season, which was to be played
at. tlie grounds Saturday afternoon be-

tween the tyHonolulus and Benedicts,
'"has been postponed indefinitely. The

game-- ' will commence at one o'clock
sharp.

Tlio Honolulu Rifles.

The monthly meeting of the Hono-
lulu Rifles was held at the Armory last
evening, a fair. number of members-- , be-

ing present. Among other business'
transacted, one new member, C. R.
Huston, was. elected , It war decided
that the encampment, which was pro-

posed some time ago, would be held
i at. Kapiolarii Park on. the nth, 12th
arid 13th" of June,' and committees
were appointed to make preparations
for the same.

Reception on the Satellite.

A reception was given on board H.
B. M. S..Satellite yesterday afternoon.

' Nolwithstan'ding j the ' disagreeable
weather,- - a large number of ladies and
gentlemen went aboard. Among
those, present were, H. B. M. Commis-
sioner Wodehouse and ladies, Captain
and Mrs. Haley, Mr. T. R. Walker, and
ladies, Rev. Geo Wallace, Mr. Cana-varr-

Portuguese Consul, and ladies,
C. J. Judd, His Majesty's Chamber-
lain, and ladies, and many other prom-
inent residents of Honolulu.

Tbo Campobello Benefit.

A house about two-third- s full
greeted the Campobello troupe in their
farewell benefit last night. The per-

formance throughout was of a high
order and in every way vorthy of the
talented artists.- Although the pro-

gramme was a lengthy one, the per-

formers for the most part responded
with extreme good nature to the en-

cores. Miss Pauline's playing on the
violin was , particularly appreciated. She
vvas called before the audience five suc-

cessive times. On her fourth encore
-- 'she played "Aloha Oe," Being en-

thusiastically recalled she played the
name with muted instrument. Lack of
apace precludes an extended criticism.
All that we could say would but reflect
the unanimous verdict of the audience.
The performers, particularly the ladies,
were the recipients of many bouquets.
Both boxes were occupied, Three
beautiful bouquets and as many leis

,, were handed to the lady' artists from
the. .Royal box by Lieutenant Baker.
The performance lasted till 10:20 P. M.

wljerj the audience'dispersed.

IIlo Jnoot'dlonr I.io.)

On King street when the sun was high,
All clear and cloudless was the iky,
No danger to the pauer-b- y

From roclts and stories,
' (

But King street saw another sight
AbouP'ttic'hour of "sweet midnight"
When one unlucky hapless wight

Broke several bones.

In agony his hair he tore,
By all the patron, saints he swore ., ,

He'd have the street contractor's gore,
By Jove he would..

An officer was sailing by,

lie heard .the agonizing cry,
And thought the man had too much "

For his own goodi

He, therefore, took the fellow In

For making such n horrid din,
To expiate his grievous sin,

On "poi straight."

And now behind the prison grate,
He meditates on cruel fate,

And'vows he wont b'c out so late,
Again so late.

"O Luso Hawaiiano."

rye"

No. 27 of the Portuguese organ, O
Luso Hawaiiano, came out promptly,
and was again obliged, through abun
dance of matter and a fine display of
new advertisements, to appear with six
columns, instead of five. It contains
a very wise and patriotic editorial on
the necessity for the Portuguese colony
to stand united and to promote instruc-
tion amongst the children, both in
Portuguese and in English, and on the
advisability of that class of people tak-

ing the oath of allegiance here, as the
thing is suggested by the Zuso's Lis--

oon corresponucni. i ungiu siury,
"Feuillcton," and interesting news
from Portugal and the Azores', together
willr abundant locals and" the list of
advertised Portuguese letters, make up
the rest of a very creditable issue.

Thoy Say:

That the rain of yesterday was the
coolest thing that has happened this
week; that the Legislature throws off
half a day's work with the greatest of
ease; that the Act making special
appropriations for the ' running of the
Government for the next two years
foots up the modest sum of $2,830,-80- 9

92; that the question is raised as
to whether this Government has any-thfn- g

whatever to do with the owner-
ship of Pearl River Harbor; that the
carts are engaged in cleaning the debris
from portions of the burnt district; that
the crazy member from nowhere made
an eloquent speech after the Assembly
adjourned yesterday morning; that the
"Gleaners" will give an entertainment
to morrow evening; that the telephone
wires sot into a tangle yesterday and
caused much merriment in certain parts
of town; that the hackmen always favor
a rain by' a large majority; that the
planters .ought to stand together in
helping give Hawaii a good name
abroad; that the notice of a bill, to
amend section 1053 of the Civil Code,
given by Mr. Dole day' before yester-
day was inadvertently omitted in yes-

terday's Press; that the Campobello
concert troupe should be asked to give
another concert before they leave; that
the United States will build a rival
Honolulu at Pearl River, if they estab
lish a station at that point; that there
was fun aboard one of the men-of-wa- r

yesterday afternoon; that there was
not so much trouble about motions
in the Legislature yesterday; that
the next mail will be dispatched
for the coast that the
cabinet makers have gotten up a new
"slate" for an alleged new Administra
tion; that this is the three-hundredt- h

time the "slate" has been patiently
written up and wiped-.ou- t again; that
the King is the only .person who really
knows anything about it; that the Cam-

pobello folks were somewhat dis-

couraged yesterday afternoon; that the
critics all agree that a negro minstrel
show would take here as soon as' the
opera folks leave; that the base ,ball
game has been postponed; and that the
Legislative game will continue until the
whole Kingdom yawns.

Pearl Rlvor and the Treaty.

Editor Daily Honolulu. Presst

Dear Sir: Noticing lately several
newspaper paragraphs in relation to the
ceding of the water of Pearl River

Lagoon to the United States, for a

naval station, I should wish to remark
that an impression appears to exist
that the water of said Lagoon is Ha,
waiian Government property. But
that is not the case: the only piece of

water owned by the Government in

that neighborhood joins Aica, and you
might almost cover it with a pocket
handkerchief.

Being well acquainted with that
neighborhood, I write this to inform
those who are interested, and those
who might wish to know to whom the
water belongs . inside the mouth of
said Lagoon.

The mouth of the Lagoon and the
water for a distance of about six miles
in a north-westerl- y direction, being the
North-wes- t Lagoon, belongs to Hono-uliuli- ;

adjoining that and including tht
central Lagoon, the water belongs
mostly to Waipio.

The easterly Lagoon from its bound-

ary with Waipio water,, be-

longs to the Jsjand of Mo-

kuumeume, and extends to the op-

posite mainland in all directions (ex- -

(cept Halawa on the south), so that the
mainland water oniy esienas me 01s

tance front the shore, that a mpn cap
wade so as not to be over his head,

On the Halawa side (south) the
water belonging to the Island of Mo- -

"' ff""" vj W ?" S'p" i'JftV7i,7'',P,riTv) f7,"?l'w'l "T " 9rt ' '"'' ' "?; - - .( v , t v f i w r

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, THURSDAY, 6, 1886.

kuumcume zigzags from the centre of
the channel to close to the mainland
and the island, Until it joins the Wai-pi- o

water on the west in the middle of
that channel.

Therefore, this Government cannot
lease what does not belong to it. If
the United Slates wish to procure any
part of the Lagoon, they can only do so
by leasing or buying any land that the
owners wish to dispose of.

The property that would be of most
value to the United States, would be
the Island of Mokuumeume, it contain-
ing about 380 acres, and has more
water belonging to it than any other
land in the lagoon except Honouliuli;
and being an island would be better
suited for their purposes than the main-

land, supposing they did wish it for a
naval station.

Any proposition coming from that
Government to lease the island and its
waters, would no doubt be entertained
by those who have the management of
the estate, and who, no doubt, arc wait-

ing for an, opportunity of leasing to
them, and to hone else. X.

Honolulu, May 5, 1886.

Folioo Conrt Itom.
Wednesday, May 5th.

. Three drunks, $6 each.

Kaluna and Ah Goon, charged with,
affray; fined $4 each, and $1 and $1.40,
costs respectively.

Ah Yat, remanded from the 4th
inst., charged with forgery; nolle pros.
entered.

Maloko, remanded from the 3rd
inst., charged with forgery; nolle pros.
entered.

Chan Chan, charged with forgery;
nolle pros, entered.

Keumana, charged with forgery;
nolle pros, entered.

Leu Tang, remanded from the 3rd
inst., charged with being 'a public'huis-ance- j

fined $10 and $1.50 costs.. Ap-

peal noted to Intermediary Court.

J. Silva, charged with assault and
battery; forfeited bail, $10.

.
Mrs. Murphy I say, Pat, what

would ypz do if the ould house should
tumble on yez, and crush yez to death?
Pat Faix, I'd fly for me loife.

SHIPPING

MAY

INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports.
Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der

Vring. Due May 0. H. Hackfeld
Co., Agents.

GLASGOW, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July
-5. F. A. Schaeler & Co., Agents.

Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, .
Loading March 13. , Agents.

LIVERPOOL, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Agents.

Liverpool, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23. Vilder"&-Co.,- - Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummer. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. I.
Agents.

Newcastle. N. S. W., Am. ship Kate
Davenport, Howland. Due now. t;

Newcastle N. S. V

Thompson. ' Loading
Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W.
Stoesen. Due April

., Am.
March

bk
23.

Makah,

Nor. bk Jalsaljarer,
20-2- 5.

Agents.
New York, Am. bk Nellie M. Slade, Gould.

Due April 20-2- 5. Castle & Cooke, Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bgtne W. G. Irwin,
.McCulloch. Due May yV. G.Irwin &

Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bk Ceylon, Galhoun.
Laid on April 17. H. Hackfeld. & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am; S. S, .Alameda,
Morse. Due May 15. W. U. Irwin & Lp.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 22. V. G. Irwin &: Co.,
Agents.

San. Francisco, Am. bgtne Claus Spreckels,
Drew. (For Kahului). Loading April 171

SAN F.rancisco, Am. tern W. S. Bowne,
Paul. Loading April 17. H. Hackfeld'

"
&

Co., Agents.
San Francisco, Am. tern Emma Claudina.

Matson, (for Ililo). Due May -5. ,

Agents.
SAN FRANCisco,Am. bktne Mary Winkelman,

Backus. Due May H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.
Sydney, Am. S. S. Mariposa, Hayward.

Due May 8. W. G. Irwin & go,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port,

Br. bk Star of Devon Mockett
Am. bktne Gno. C. Perkins Ackeniian
Am, tern Eva ,,. Wikman
Haw S SZnALANDlA .Oterndorf
H B M S Triumph, ..... Rose
Ambk Forest Queen Winding
Am. steam bktne Morning Star Bra y
Am. tern Wm. Renton Eschen
Am. bktne, Uncle John. ...... ..Mansun
H. B. M. S. Heroine Blackbu'rne
H. B. M. S, Satellite Allingion
Am. bk Sonoma Howes

Ail MYA hit.
Wednesday, May 5th.

Stmr C R Bishop, from Hamakua, Hawaii.
Bktne Geo. C. rerkins.from San Francisco.
Tern Eva, from San Francisco.
Schr Nettie Merrill, from Lahaina, Maul.
Schr Waiehu, for Paia, Maui.
Schr Emma, from I tanalei, Kauai.
Schr Ehukai, from Waialua.

lmi'AltTURES.
Wednesday, May 5th.

Stmr Lehua, for Hamakua, Hawaii.
Stmr fames Makee, ' for Waianae and

Kauai.

YliSSELS hEAriSO Til J.S DAT,

Stmr C R Bishop, for Hamakua, Hawaii.
Dark Apollo, for San Francisco.
Schr Malolo, for Launahorhoe, Hawaii.
Schr Nettie Merrill, (or Lahaina, Maui.
Schr Waiehu, for Paia, Maui.
Schr Emma, for Hanalei and

I'ASHISXaBttS.

arrivals.
From Hamakua. Hawaii, per steamer C,R.

Bishop, Wednesday, May 5 A Kidd, wife
and children. Miss Emma Rickard, Mn. II

( Coonerand 2 children, And 6 deck,'

MOTHS.
f

The tern Eva Is docked at the Fish Mar-

ket wharf.

The schooner Ehukal was reported off port
last evening.

The steamer Lehua sailed for Hamakua1

yesterday afternoon.

The schooner Emma arrived from Hanalel,
Kauai, yesterday afternoon.

The steamer James Makee for sailed

Waianae and Kauai yesterday afternoon.

The bark Sonoma will sail for San Fran-
cisco the first of next week, taking a full cargo
of sugar,

The German bark Apollo sails for San Fran-

cisco laking 19,599 bags sugar. Do-

mestic value, $94,312.32'

The American barkentlne Geo. C. Perkins,
Captain Ackcrman, arrived in port yesterday,
16 days from San Francisco She Is. docked

at the Likelike wharf.

The steamer C. R. Bishop arrived from

Humakua, Hawaii, yesterday morning, bring-

ing 3,638 bags sugar. She sails again at two

o'clock this afternoon.

The schooner Nettie Merrill arrived from

Lahaina, Maui, yesterday bringing 2,006 bags

sugar which she discharged into the bark
Sonoma. She sails again for Lahaina

The schoner Waiehu arrived from Paia,
Maui, yesterday morning, bringing 800 bags

sugar which she discharged into the bark
Forest Queen. She sails again for Paia

The steamer C. R. Bishop reports the
schooner Ke Au Hou as having arrived at

Waipao last Monday. The schooner Kula- -

manu arrived at Honokaa on the same clay

and sailed again last Tuesday.

The American tern Eva, Captain Wikman,
arrived in port yesterday, 19 days from San

Francisco. The followjng is a report of her

passage: Left San Francisco April i61h at
noon. Experienced fresh southerly winds and

cross sea the first 24 hours; then had moderate
N. V. and N. winds to April 24th, in latitude
27 dcg. N. Longitude 144 deg., 30 min. VV.,

experienced slight blow from the S. V.
which lasted 48 hours. Then light variable
winds and calms to port. Sighted Hawaii
May 2nd at 4 r. M. Had no trade winds un-

til off port.

(general bberticcments.

S. W. SMFFHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleanedjand Repaired

Made Equal to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL
0

STREET.

23 Nuuairiii St., Honolulu.

THE LEADING

WOTE AM) SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John
No. x Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 and to

year-ol- Brandy,1 J, J. Melchcr's

"Elephant" Gin, H. W.
Smith & Co.'s

'ThistleDew' Whisky

Coalii 4s Co.'s "Plymouth" Gin, &c."

A FULL LINE OF THE

'iifj.;- ; f

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for rale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Orders Filled I'romvlh, and all flood
Guaranteed. '

P. 0. Box 36a.
Doth Telephones, 46.

dsto. 111

i9-- tf

CSmci'itl bet'tisemttttif.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder.
' Eitima'tei given on all klndt of ,

Brick, Iron, Stone and Wooden
Buildings.

OFFICE S, F.. corner of AlaUea and Quien Su.
MiitualTelephone,'No. 385. '

recoisroiuicr,
so7-i-

jEL- - 1

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Dark Jas. S. Stone,

AND FOB SAJ.E,
1.

AN ASSORTMRIIT Of

CARRIAGES,
WAGONS,

CABRIOLETS,
!:'.tc. in part as follow,, vlt:

Open Ivers Ruggies. ' h '

Top Drewster Vox Buggies,
Top Brewster Phaeton Buggies,

'Open Democrat Wagons,
Canopy Top Wagons,

. Concord Wacons,
Extension Top Cabriolets,

Hind Carts,
Mule Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, 1886.

The White House
No. 118 Nuuanu Street, .Honolulu, tetuetn Cere-t.ini- a

and KuVui Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
With and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

TE WHITE HOUSE,
Wtiich is situated on the outsorts oj the ciiy, is hand-

some and kttraciive, not only for its style of arch
tecture. but for the beautifully laid out ground ii
which it stands.

All the Rooms are Lakric and Loptv,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at-

tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some 200 volumes, and containing one
of Rosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad-
mitted. 138-t- f

O. ,BT. JMC IXjI-iESK.- .

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOXTIIIT

In coniunction with Mr,. T. A. Maeoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
mav need an Acent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and

Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-

perty.
AST All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.
I will attend to all matters entrusted in my

care in a careful,' courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps,

'Telephone : P. O..Box
61-- IY

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealersjin

FURNITURE
Of description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given

UPHOLSTEKTNO,

3T
rates.

01 ail kinds

Jobbing done

No. 1

"3- -

every

at reasonable,

iVo. 74 Kino Street.
Telephone

SHORTLY EXPECTED !

An invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's new and hand-som- e

art tribute to lluwaii-nei- ,

"INDIGENOUS FLOWERS
or TUB

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,"

Left London early in Fehruary for this mar-

ket, and may be due here next month.

The advance copy received can now be seen
at

TKOS. G. THRUM'S BOOK STORE.
Where subscriptions will be received.

J 63.1m

Removal Notice.
LEWIS & CO.

Beg to notify the Public that on My ist they will move into the store at
present occupied by C, E, WILLIAMS,

20O-3-

STREET.

V

(Scttcrat 2tbl)ci'tifimcntjs.

Alden Fruit and Taro Company,

OF WAIL UK U, MAUL

'TarO'.'E'lourJ ) Taro Flour! Taro
V'.vcv,,,, .'.. , . , , ,

JriiRrjtyffgornmenaca oy pnysicians, ana usea Dy cveryDoay.
A"bbon-to4Hc"slckian-

d convalescent.
A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in .ordi-

nary poi. '
- It makes by far the, best mush.

Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes, gems,, and puddings of
unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOB SALE BY ALL BBS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POL Take the desired amount of flour and mirTery

thin with cold water, being sure there are tlo lumps. Confine this in a bag or cloth and
place in n kettle of boiling water, and let it continue. to boil 1 to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing tu its great purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 202.3m.

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone"
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Oil, 1500 Electric Oil,
Superior Oil, 130 . s

CARD MATCH

"Natuna," a

Downer's Kerosene ; Kerosene
Burning

1

Cases Charcoal Irons 5 assorted sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes j
Galvanized Cul and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and 0 feet lengths : Galvanized Ridging; Galvanized- -

Screws and Lead Washers ; plain annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed

oTcc

Wire: DlacK ana galvanized i'ence staples; uinai narrows : uaraen'
Barrows, assorted.

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
all sizes wanted ;

and Cane Knives;
and cases Lard Oil.

B. F.
&

fb- -

and

Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
all kinds of ; Cotton Waste ; Barrels,

Also, a fine lot' of

A

h?tt:r,:e iljjstxijl. :r,o:f:e,
all sizes, from inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which arc
all for sale

The

any

of

AT LOWEST MARKET
W-t- f

HONOLULU

RATES.

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS NOW COMPLETED.

Drivers of the will' notify
Seven Days prior to for

. . Clothes.

CHINESE EMPLOYED.
H. B. 100 P.

.' JSS"-t-f

President Manager.

Packing

O. Box, 406.

G. SPENCER,
& Treasurer

Pacific Hardware Company
No. 7 and 76' Fort Street.

to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS:

Flour!

GBOC

.$

3KSfe..JrA.

Company Customers
Calling

NO- -

Telephone

DILLINGHAM,

Successors

'imnn Nir.WT" pppivnmvr iqaptttv tttpo.
SENE OI'L, 1500, just received. 'Recommended by the"Nev
York Board of Underwriters.

Carnage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture. ",.
The HICKOK CALClOM BURNER, 60-cand- le power.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing

uoods, biiver riateci ware.
New Goods constantly arriving,

PACIFIC

JAS.
Secretary

Nott.

HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

H. E. McINTYBE & BRO.,
IH PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

' ''.V

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Enftt Cornwr i"orl unci ICinc Streotn.

' (t'New'eoods received by every'pcket from the Eastern States and Europe. Fresh Call
fornia

'!

"Produce' by every steamer;. 'All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered t
patt of the cityree of charge, Island orders solicited, ' .Satisfaction guaranteed.' Post.

Box No. MS : Telephone No. 92. ' I ly ""

XI
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r

ESTABLISHED 1868.

PIONJSJSB

team Dandy Factory

BAKERY.
: HORN, - Proprietor.

Confectionery, liaJciny it Pantry
in all iltclr Brandies.

200-t- f

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
- Base Balls.

IVtlST QUAL. WILLOW HATS,
i Men's and Boys' Siie.

BASE BALL GUIDES FOR 1886.

J SALE AT

THOS. a-- . a?nivtJ2vrs.

Crystal Soda Works.

S03D-A- . TV-A.TEDE-
I,

--AJCE,
,;FL0RID LEVUNADE,

Aerated "Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Good-- i are acknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
la jJI mr Bottle

US" We inriie pirttcalu attention to our Talent
niter, recently , bv which all witm uti
11 uur ininufactures j absolutely freed from all iw
jjurilic!.

13" We deli er our Gocdi free of charge to all parti
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Order AdJres,

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, 3g7, HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Order left with Benson, Smith A Co. No. ir Frnl
Street, will receive prompt attention.

Wc &10 are a;entlor tic saleof J. W. Hinjley'

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of his own manufacture nnt

WENNEIl & CO.,
Manufacturing and Import iug

JEWBLEBS,
No. i) Fort Street

Have just receivid per "Mararoa ' .lie mot ele-

gant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches. Bracelets, iYecliN

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Cliaius
ami Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver To a Seta,

And all kinds of sil cr wire .suitable for presentation.

These goods ate all oflli' lines! quality and latest

design-- aad comprise a complete stocL o all articles in

this branch of bu.ine.t hich will be sold at close

figure.1

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

Ilie repairing branch or our bukinets we regard as an

important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

'. beevecuted in a manner second to none. "

Engraving
0( fcrtry description !one to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to order and job ork from the

other Islands.

' Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

WMKTiflsfflmtra?inrrirf"

Livory, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Cairiagesfor hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, convey 'ce ol til kinds for parties going around
the island.

, Excellent Saddle Hones tur Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle
. argc and small pniiiibus foi picnics and excursioi
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
be, secured by special arrangements.

The Long: Branch Bathing House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
f the office.

Tklufhonr No. 34.

34i-- a JAS. DODD.'Proprletot

XX7RITING PAPER.
VV . WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, with additional Eastern invoices en

, 1 route. A fine variety of the ,'

CONNECTICUT VALI.KY MILLS
First Quality

Cap, Legal Letter, Note and B Paper

Assorted weights. Also Marcus Ward's Irish Liner, Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can bew ruled up to suit anv older.

Ti0.1. a. itiitujt,
No. 106 Fort St,

.

W. cdnsnoy & Sods

GROCERS;

Wo. 4J3 Quoen tJt.
'

EX. "MARAROA,"

In barrel, half barrels, and hoses.

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gate i . t
BWi, Klour. El Dorado, i

- JjS
Crown Hour,V

Packs Wheat, Beat '
Sack Barley. Beat,

Sacks Corn, Beat, Whole,
SacVt Com, Bet, Cracked,

Sackn Bran, Coaneand Pin.

Sacks Beam, White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horvt,

Sack Beats, Lima

SACKS POTATOES. REST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
Case Extra Soda Crackers,

Cues Mediant Bread,
Cates Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. baf s,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bafs.
Cue Oat Meal, to lb, bci,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks t, i A Kami, Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbanlc's Lard, J lb. pail.
Cases Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

. Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Kdge,

Cases Neiv CJieese.

Boxes and lolls. Salt Codfish,
libit Tiercel C.lurabia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Bron laundry Soap

"J ,.

Pure JasaCoCTee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks Green CofTee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japnn Tea, ii lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, I.ondon Lasers,
r i J boxes Raisins, Lot. Jtyn Layers,

Boxes Raisins, Mucatel

Drums Citron, '
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles, '

Ci.es Spices, asserted, all sites.

Sacks English Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Caes California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Case Kinz, Morse Si Co's., fresh canned

s Fiuits, Jellies and Vegetable,
if Bait Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LAti.S

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddles and SaJdle Trees.

The goods ar new and frli, and will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
1 J1

M..W. McChesneylot. Sons.,

No. 42;Q,notm Straet.""tl

JOSEPH TltfKJSlt,

Family Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Nuunmi St Oppoalto Gliaplaln X,an1

I am now prepared to deliver orders dally
within a radius of three miles, including Wat
klki, Fal.tnia and Nuuanu Valley.

families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.

Corned Beef nd Pickled Tongue always
on hand.

Bell Telephone, 289,-- Mutual Tel., 289.
156-t- f

C. BREWER lb GO.,

Offer for sale to arrive perj

BARK AMY TURNER

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,
H bbls. crushed Su?ar,

Cases Fraxer's Axle Grease,
Caes Hoe Handler,' Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

WESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
ii bbls. Wilmington Tar, ,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Caws Ei Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes"

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

BWi. Cement, I J and a in. Ox Bows,
Ca..es Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Banos,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Keps Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA UOItDAGE,
Fiul Cordate,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern yhite Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Ca Tinned Toinatoea.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codhsh Halls,
Cases Clam Choder,

Fish Conder and Gheikins
Caes Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin'a Tomato Soup.
Ca.es Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huctfn's Ox Tail Soup,

ContiriliijSral XiuiiijrH,
Kuckcts, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Velio Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing NaiU,
Bbls. Twine, Bale Duclc,

Hide Poison, Lineed 1,

Cases Turpentine

Cases JSro wn Soap ,

ft bbls. Mineral Paint,
Mammoth Rockers

Book Cases, Assorted,
Rxleiuion Top Carriage,

Caes Curled Hur,
Drums or Caustic Soda.

357-a-

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific.

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian IiUndv

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary.

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islaads.

Miss Gordon Cumming s Fire Fountains.

Hawa tan Almanac and Annuals 1875-18-

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition. ,.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Ea-s- Lessons for Hawaiians.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands,

Hassinger's Custom I louse Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an S vo weekly oumal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

.Tiiqif.a. Tiwasi,
No. 100 Fort St

.J. --J". Willi ana n,

No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,

India Ink or OH

Flinto. ' Colored. &r.

The only complete collection ot ,

Island Vlowi,
rerun, Sliolls

Curiosities, &c

Charqes Modevuttu

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fabbk's Assotbd Pkniioldukj.

KABER'S ANTI. NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Done

Folders and Paper Cutters, Kabers Tablet
Erasers, Denison's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

.Bands of Various
sires, etc., etc,

for Mai t TtlOS. O. TUKVM ,

No. ifc Font Stuxt.

CASTLE & COOKE'

Honolulu,

Would call attention to their Larga and
, varied Stock of

AGU1CUI,TURAL IMPJLKMENTS,

Conaistlng .f t, unrivalle4 Paris StteJ

Breaking Plow,

The Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Sleel Plows all sues Flanet, JrT,
Dirt Scrapers,

Joint jDeoro'a Oiuig Plcmrs,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirement.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS

Cumborland CotU.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, all sizes and

kinds, Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub

ber Hose, to 2 inch. Pipe . '
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, e

Cutters, Winches, Sncn to
94 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Too!

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boijed. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety, Dry
Paicts, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,
Whiting, German Window

, ass'td .sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. t and a Flour, No. s and 1 Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUkl
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES : The Val-ac- e

Kerosene Oil, ITeeton't al

Linings, 14 inch. Rubber
Sprint) and Canvas JJrahe jnst at
hand,Blake Steam Pump Valves, Packi-
ng-, he, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrlgatlng& Vacuum Pumps

Weston' Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH C0N5IGM1IKNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers((

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanixed Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and GibVs Automatic; Sincrr Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Kimilr
Wi!ion Machines, the bt asottment to he founa
and at Bottom Trices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 Now Trnotlon Eiitno, power,

Orders from the other Islands filled at licit Rates and
with dispatch, 3.v?6$

The Genuine Article.

Columbia River Sain

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Juvt received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese Pish can be relied upon as First-Cla-ss

1S1-- (i

BEAVER SALOON
II, J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Be s to announce to his friends and the public in (ten

oral that the above Saloon provides

Flnt-Ola- M RefresBbmenta

From 3 A. u. till to r M

The linen
Ctgarrtto

Tobaccos,
Cigar.

Plp.
and

Smokers Sundries

CONSTANf I.Y ON HAND.

One of, Brunsv. ick & Ualke's celebratol

Billiard. Table.
Is toaaeeted with the atebasAmMi, vhare

kU. cue n aartiaspate.
vi

XJIBItOI .Kg CO'B.

Sasriitagrs IBarLlc
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE ,

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPQN THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On snms ol rive Hundred Dollars or under, from

one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per

cent, per annum, Ironi date of receipt, on all sums that
thai) have remained on deposit three months, or has e

een on deposit three months at the time of making up

the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on

fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn

within three months from date of deposit,

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor

t'ass.book must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the

Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the

accounts will be made up, nnd Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, nill be credited to the depositors, and

from tint date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than FUo Hundred Dollars will be

received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

?o-97- o BISHOP & CO.

MM, Jr., & CO.

CHRISTMAS

AKD,

t j

New Year's Cards.

Blank Books,

Stationery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

((
All Hand-Painted- ."

AT- -

JJ.Qaf,Jr.,W
25 Merchant Street,

d9-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

foreign bcriiscmcntB.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
1 A war att a the (tola

!a5?fer-- i Medal at the Statu Fair,
fiiiifitiiiiiiivi huh u. a ran
Mechanics' Institute
ralroflSSSorerstioiiu
competition, as the best
machine mmlr.

It will hatch any kind of
eggs better than a hen.

Send stamn for Illustrated
Circular to GEORGE B.
UAYLEY, Manufacturer, 134;
Castro St., Oakland, Cat,

N. II. A lart.e line or
Poultry Appliances, such atasssssssssssssssssssssssxai Galvanized Wire Netting,
Bone Mills, Chopping Ma-
chines, etc . for sale at the
lov.est rates.

The Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Hook and Guide,
price 40c Every variety of Thoroughbred Land and
Waterfowls,

BUSINESS
HE ALT COLLEGE,2 34 Post St. S. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Uusim's Couksk includes Sin,;le and
Double Entrj- - as applied to all Dcpait-ment- s

of business ; Commercial Arithmetic ; Business
Penmanship; Mercantile Law J Business Correspond-
ence ; Lectures on Law ; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Rraclice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking ; English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, conslsliug of radical instruction
in French, German, and Spanish.

SrcctAL Branciibs are ; Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En.
gineerlng, Assaying, Short-Han- Geo-

graphy", etc.
For full Information address

a. r. ueald; co.
SaN FRAncuao, Cas.
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ODirect firom England,
COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,

Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol

at the very lowrst rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
E-

- INSPECTION IS INVITED
Gi-- tf
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At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL 'J H-- , lAlEST 1MI ROk.I)

'll . !,

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Niclel-Plati- d ; Rubier Hose ;

Tin Ware, of alt kinds Galvanised Iron aha Ld Pij

Chandeliers ; - Sheet Lead and Copper "
Lamps and Lanterns ; e Drain Pip. , ,

Famps ;

.s

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF AI.I KINDS,

JC2T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

Boo Nbws

No. 29

equipped itli Founders' supplies

work
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Wedding, Visiting

Menu Cards, Hall Cftds, Letter, Note Billheads, Shipping Receipts,

Money Kcceipu, Certificates of Stock, Hills ol Lading,
r

Check;, Drafts, Notes, Orders, Tickets, Legal and'

Mercantile Blanks,

Books, etc., etc.

-- En mid-

Of all kinds faithfully attended

The this Office for Neat and will be
at PRICKi as At ! With riRSt class wokk.

Given,
2T Orders Mail to with as much as if in

T. S. SOUTHWICK,

Notice.
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and Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO.

Steam nil Office

Street, Honolulu,

the

Typographical Art,

Business Cards,

Labels, Pamphlets,
XT

by Experienced Wnrkmen.

T. 0. THRUM, Manager.

he "Press" Publishing Company,

(LIMITED),

Merchant

the

Highest

Invitations, and

Contracts,

Newspapers,

Book-BUxdiji- g, Paper ling Bicihlc-Boo- k Work

reputation enjoyed by Artistic Printing; maintained,
and kkasonam.b consiiknt Estimates
Cheerfully

by attended fidelity delivered person.

Secretary.

rjjovcijiu Jlbbcctiscmcntc.

OT, MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO. CAL.

,1 sanooTT Foil hoys.
Under Military Discipline.

j
Locate! iu the beautiful yillag' of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific R, R., i nill.s from San Francisco

Established In 186. Fourteen Instructors of reputation and abllhr. The buildings ar MteriHye, and
heated by steam and are In .very way arranged for the health and re ufort of the cadets, rrlnity fJeaatOB

begins July (,
For further laformatlo. and catalogue, M out, "
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